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1 0URHAM COUNTY - , ; f t
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Mayor Young: and
Euroshima f

'
' . TO CREDITORS v., ; r

AND DEBTORS r
Y-t''- r -- 'By Lava Fario v 1 Perhaps some thought '

it was just going to be
another Diece of ex- -.

' Having qualified . as ; Ad-- :

minstrator of 5 the v estate - of
MANUEL LOUISE WILLIAMS is-- is

to notify all persons, firms and- -'

NNPAI

.coroorations having a claim- -The election of formed
U.S.Umbassador to the' S?..''. - V aiaakist - manuel nuisr ':

v wi. iiiiuiiw Ifajpvvi I1U IWI ill Vvll"United Nations Andrew j WILLIAMS.' deceased, to present
them to the undersigned within simutual nuclear disarma- - tral university s Drama

Department aeain earnmem. itsviiii wii iiiv vqiv w (Hat,;
publication of this notice at P.O.:
Box 1932. Durham. N C. 27702 or--ft
same will be pleaded in bar of the.

. 'an -
rotovury. mu persons, iirms w.
corporations indebted to . said:
MANUEL LOUISE WILLIAMS."

ed it's wings with the re-

cent production of John
Lewis v Carlino's
"Telemachus Clay," a
spirited piece using an
experimental technique
pioneered in 1957. It was

play in which the abili-

ty to use and manipulate
one's voice was of key

please make immediate payments.;
Thic 14th rlau rtl Mnuamhar IQSI
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These belters are not
original with Mayor
Young or the others.
They arc clearly stated in
the European political
arena as important tenets
or political thought and
action. In the Third
World they form the
golden triad of national
foreign policy while in
Moscow it is the pro-
claimed dogma.

The election of Mayor
Young is a sign of hope
for a new national and
international beginning.
It comes at a time when
all of Europe is marching
in the streets under the
banner of "Neither
another Hiroshima nor a
future Euroshima." It
comes' at a time when
there is a growing fear
among the peoples thai
the economy is faltering
beyond repair and that
the men in power are
driving the world to the
brink of disaster. It
comes at a time when the
Third World is once
again told to wait in the
wings for another day.

We in the United
States are at the heart of
the storm. The black
community has been
called upon to perform
an historic leadership

The', undersigned, having J
qualified as Executrix ol the Estate
of Felix H. Miller, deceased, late of
Durham County.. Nprth .Carolina.- -

notifies all persons having claims'-again- st

the estate of said deceased 5
to exhibit them to the undersigned r

Portrait Given In Appreciation
Vice Chancellor Harold Wallace of the University or North Carolina at Chapel recently was riven aportrait of the-Re- Martin King, Jr., for former UNOCH student RuS

chemis ry ma or when he was al the Unviersity. said he gave the portrait lo hTdeMmU
students and .merest in issues. He bean painlinK seriously only .about a year wTom&teKnportra.1 n January. Wallace, in whose office the painting will hang, said Carrett M nMM win
ting to give him something when hi s flnnnintmpnl o hn.lin- - .. .... .....

Young to the potentially
potent political job as
Atlanta's mayor, or Ve-
rnon, Jordan's new job
with ' the important
Washington law fiqn
with powerful
Democratic Party ties
augurs well for the
development of a new
political line-u- p within
the black community
and the nation.

Te new line-u- p in the
making suggests that the
black : bourgeoisie is

carefully preparing the.
ground work for its
leadership role within a
new democratic national
alliance while deepening
and consolidating its ties
within the seething grass
roots of the urban and
rural poor.

The, new mayor pf
Atlanta is certain to do
all within his power to
make his city a viable
one. He is equally certain
to blame Reagan's
Washington lor cutbacks
and the impending reces-
sion and for the rapidly
deteriorating living stan-
dards of the nation's ur-

ban population. Mr.
- Young has a ready made
platform from which to
launch himself into the
nation's consciousness.

And if he desires it,
and lime will make this
desire imperative, he wili
have the power of the
black community to use
as a battering ram

importance as eleven ac-

tors portrayed more than
eighty characters wliile

sitting face-fro- nt to the
audience.

In a departmental
note, it was pointed out
that Dr. Randolph
Umberger, the play's
director, had chosen this
concert theatre produc-
tion as a showcase for
student talent and a
growth medium for stu-

dent actors. It was. And
an exceptional level of
mastery was shown by
Roosevelt Wiggins, Ber-nith- a

Jenkins, Robert
Beatty (in the title role),
Karen Roberts, and
Herbert Eley as the Pro-

phet who guided us. . .

.on what turned out to
be a journey; a journey
wherein we rode on these
voices.

In Greek mythology,
Telemachus was the son
of Odysseus, the famous

u niews nureau Photo .

Durham. North Carolina 27701.3
within six (6) months from ther
date ol first publication of the.
Notice, or same will be pleaded in'--',
bar ol their recovery. 2

All persons indebted to said
estate, please make immediate z
payment ., z

this the 14th day of Ndvember --

1981 ,zADJACENT TO RTP
3 mins. RTP- -7 mins. Durha- m-

12mins. Duke

Century Oaks

Apartments

LeliaT Miller

Executrix of the 5
i Estate of Felix H Miller 3

Deceased "
1303 Rosewood St. - -"

Durham. N C. 27701 "
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IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Stress Seeker?
(Continued From Page 15)
her patients are surprised
at the relief they get from
her training sessions
without using drugs.

The major goal of the
training program, she ,
says, is to help people
develop different, less
stressful lifestyles to save
lives.

Anyone needing infor-
mation on how to com-
bat stress can write: Dr.
Dorothy D. Harrison,
Center for Hypertension
Control, Howard
University, 515 W Street,
NW, Washington, DC
20059; or call (202)
636-779- 1.

a search; a journey, not
of safety and security,
but one of adventure. As
it ended, it began again,
reminding us that, if
nothing else, life should
be. . . .an adventure.

Though we had
brought no luggage,
most of us ended up tak-
ing that journey with
Telemachus Clay
through deft talent and
skilled direction, finally
returning to Downsville
where we had begun,
hopefully a little more'
aware; a little more
understanding, and a lit-

tle more appreciative of
what, opportunities life
has offered us.

Kelvin A. Bell

role for the nation and
the world as it points out
the connection between

Draperies
WasherDryer Connections
Pool & Club House
Private PatioBalcony
Tot Lots
Indoor Handball

warrior. Having grown
up without his father,
Telemachus sets off on a
journey of discovery and
adventure in search of

2. 3 Bedrooms
Fireplaces in Townhouses
Energy Efficient

Up to 2Vt Baths
Jogging Trail

10 Apt. Designed for
the Handicapped

employment levels at
Racquetball Facilitieshome and luture trade : Odysseus and

in Asia and directly, of himself. The Model Open Daily

Subscribe, To
The Carolina Times

Call Toduv
6S2-29I- 3

stories of "TheAtrica, as it points to ris-

ing arms budgets and
collapsing cities and star-
ving millions around the
world.

Odyssey" grew out of
this journey.

It was much the same
with Telemachus Clay

"Monday-Frida- 9-- Saturday 12--

4701 E CornwallisRd.
Phone 544-420- 6 Today!

NBL Breaks Ground For New Building
bol and focus to fosterWASHINGTON. DC by the end"f 1982. the the National

building will become the Policy Review (NCPR),i
inrsi oruce complex a coalition of national

developed and controlled business, professional DURHAMoy a oiacK or minority and trade associations,
organization wntcn pro- - nave been invited tocon- -

against the Washington
establishment. Contrary
to some public ut-

terances neither the
black community nor its
leaders arc the flotsam
and jetsam upon the tur-
bulent national scene.

The fact of the matter
is that there is a growing
and massive economic,
political, social and
military crisis developing
within the Western world
which is constantly being
made worse by rising
military spending, the
refusal to deal justly with
the Third World and
growing tensions bet-

ween Washington and
Moscow.

Andrew Young is

keenly aware of those
very complicated mat-
ters. Failure to resolve
them in the near future
will do untold damage to
the United Rrar and tn
its citizens. Fortunately
within the American
establishment there are
important . people who
share many of the same
concerns voiced by

viqea ..facilities tor otner sidet- - rHocatino thr
associations. NBL's headquarters to'the'new
plans lur ueveiopmeni ui inbl building.
uic i.j acre parcel ana

hounded in 1900 byconstruction of a $10

City officials, business
leaders and proponents
from other national
black organizations,
joined with National
Business League presir
dent Theodore R.
Hagans, Jr., recently in
the groundbreaking
ceremony for the
League's new head-
quarters building.
Hagans, speaking to the
more than 400 persons in
attendance, called the
ceremony an historic oc-

casion and a fulfillment
of the Booker T.
Washington legacy.
"When I assumed the

Booker T. Washington.
the National Business
League is the nation's

GABLEVISION
BRINGS YOG TV

THE WAY IT SHOULD BE!

The way youVe

always wanted it...
. CALL Today!

oldest business organiza-
tion. The lareest associa

million headquarters
building include the use
of black and minority
contractors and subcon-
tractors. The 130,000
square foot building will
include meeting facilities
for community groups,
underground parking,

terrace, a

tion of blacks and other
minorities engaged in
business and commercial
enterprises, its growing!
membership can be

the development and ex-

pansion of opportunities
for minority ownership
and management of
businesses nationwide."
Additionally, . Barry, ex-

pressed pride in the erec-
tion of-- the headquarters
building, citing the many

'

minority .development
projects that would be
generated as a result of
NBL's new location in
the nation's capital.

Other persons sharing
the dias for the ceremony
were NBL chairman C.J ..

Patterson, NBL past
president and founder of
the United Negro Col-

lege Fund, Dr. F.D. Pat-

terson, Redevelopment
Land Agency chairman
Nira Long, NBL Chair-
man Emeritus Charles T.
Williams, D.C. Chamber
of Commerce president
Carlton Jones, and D.C.
director of Housing and
Community Develop-
ment Robert Moore.
Mrs. Margaret Bush
Wilson, board chairman
of NAACP, as well as
numerous represen-
tatives of leading civil

rights, trade and profes-
sional associations, were
also in attendance.

Slated for completion

found in 120 charteredof the Napresidency restaurant, and an open 683-232- 1ground chapters in 37 states andtional Business League in
1979. one of orimarv nh- -

plaza on the
level. limiii.1 ui oiumoia.Mayor Young.

These neoDle The RnnUr T ' In addition, fiftv minnrihave jectives was to rekindle
Washington Founda-,,- v trade add professionalcome to the conclusion

founder, Dr. Booker T.that war and the tion, the research and associations ares
arm of the "1'ated with the Leaguepreparation for a limited TgT' u ?at:,u.. , was on inol, pians a move to ""uu6 iiauonai

Cablevision is many extra special channels of
movies, sports, education and information. It
offers you not just more viewing choices. You
get better choices of high-qualit- y programs
anytime you feel like watching!

the new site. In addition, Counci1 to Policy
member organizations of Kevlewsolve the nation's ills nor

assure if victory, They
!"ls-sufrlc,enfc-

y- The
have come to recognize fab J a '
that future economic L10.1 headquarters
health in the West is tied wen

vniviiu manual 3IIIIVto the rapid VVV""'.. v 1949. dearlv f.,rth--
development oi w
Third World sand that at objective. " Commercial -
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said the headquarters Puerto Rico's first hosoital was the Hotoital da !'
"svm.would serve as a Concepcion de Nuestra Senora, founded in 1524.
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NEA.Jarvi,; NBL Board Chairman C. J. Patterson; and NBL PreridcntS Dnvf reception


